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the big miii of Diarnond Estate which now
grinds for a large group of eld cstatçs. Around
the miii are the long bare barracks where the
laborers live, each littie roorn a home, each
family large. We sec the roofs of a Hindu
temnple with its idols, a Mohammedan mosque
and a Clhristian church.

But the sugar estates are lef t behind. We
see the dense vegetation of the south, crowned
by the palms on the " Iing John" lifting its
blossorn covered head perhaps twenty feet
above ail other trees. Arnong the under-
growth near the bank of the river we may sec
the tree ferns. lere snd there is a littie
clearing, and nt each home a canoe is moored,
-the river is their only highway.

We shall spend our first afternoon and
night on a cocoa estate. Here we have a
number of inembers, their preacher for
rnonths beiug the driver of the estate who,
with his capable wife, has donc mucli volun-
tary work among his fellow East Indiaris.
The church is only a very open walled palm-
thatchied shelter. In the evening we spend
our tirne in the barracks teaching, talking,
singing.

Our first day has thus been evangelistie
work. The next we continue further up the
river to a centre where we have a goverument-
aided sehool. A fpw familles along the river
bank; a cocoa estate just across the river
from our sehool ; and a settiernent of about
cighit hundred East Indians a mile up a
narrow trench :-these forrn the need for
sehool and Christian work. On every hand
is the forest, dark aud beautiful. Overhead
fiy flocks of parrots; among the tree tops are
the rnonkeys.

The afternoou must be spent in inspection
aud encouragemnt of the school, and then
we guide oui canoe, dug froru the truuk of a
trce, Up the trench to the East Indian village,
where the mud-wallcd, palni-thatched houses
are closely built along the banks. There is
not ns yet a Christian in this village. They
are very faithful to their owu gods, and most
bitter in their opposition to, any eatechist.
The lest catechist was beaten. We hurriedly
eall on as many families as possible before
the darkness cornes, cornes suddenly as
always near the equator. Thon we rnay sit
aud talk undar a wide spreading tree.

Once, whcn one rnissionary had begun to
preach here, a monkey sprang on a nearby'
stump. Away went his littie group of
hearers. They wanted the monkey-.or was
it an excuse? A few corne to the bouse
where wc sling our hammiock and talk of
Christ and hife throughout the evenin..

Morning cornes; the canoe gides out to
the river; we must psy cails up and down
the banks ; the steamer arrives sud down
we go ,)Better Hope. We seem to have
donc so little, but seede are planted sud sorne
day God will give the harvest.

Demerara, British Guiana

OrientalI Beggars
Beggars arc very nurnerous in the East.

The usual types are given in Luke 14 : 13,
"the poor, the maim-ed, the lame, and the
blind." Besides these there are those who
are simply indolent. An Arabie proverb
says, "Begging is an easy trade, only stand-
ing at the door is tiresorue."

The commonest aud rnost pathetie form of
infirmity that has nothing repulsive about it
is blindness. Some of these blind beggarýrs,
cither led by children or guiding themsi-lves
by their long sticks, mnove about from door to
door, but usually they are found at regular
places iu the town. The blind sud lame are
couducted or earried to the doors of ehurches
at the time of service, cspecially on fast days,
sud uine the stepa at marriage sud funera1
ceremonies. They also, congregate in front
of chief houses on any occasion of family
rejoicing or sorrow.

As the beggar stands at thec door, lie calls
out, ',I amn your guestl I arn Cod's guest !
God wvii direct you!1 God nill recompense
your chldren"! God wili prolong your
days 1'> If this fails, he tries the effect of
rebuke : "Is there nothing here for Giod ?"
"You are ail servants 1" Whicu there is
nothing for huru, he is told, "God wvull give
you!1 The Lord will relievo you 1"

geggaris apportion the shops arnong thin,
sud at thec close of the week go their rounds
to get their allowance. The ricli andi poor
are thus brought into persoual toucli %vith
cadi other.-Mý,ackie's Bible Manners and
Customa


